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tonadlj feel that u ubrokn ooetiaui.y gg 
•прріін of HU gnee-unbrokm and bright 
m a eunbeatr, reaebieg. le one golden abaft, 
ell the way from the sun to the earth -is 
Sis purpose concerning at. He »bo glees 
ie ever pouring forth Hie own self for u to 
take, and there ie eo limi to oar reception 
but to our capacity and our dtaire, nor any 
reaeça for a moment’s break in oor posses- 
don of love, righteoeeneee, peace, bat oar 
withdrawal of oar eou!e from beneath tl в 
Niagara of Hie gnoe. As loeg ae we keep 
oor poor vernie below that oon»tantdown- 
pour, they will be fall. It is all 
blame if they are

pared with a total of 114 last weak.—Daring Aegatt Mil baskets of Mae- 
rriee were shipped tram Fredericton 

to Bostoapsr the N. В R'y. The 
rains of the berries per
was $3 «78 50.

-A rnw militi

Rm »*B««rg Per the oorreenoedicg week of la it year 
the failures on mb#red 104 la August 
the failures reported In the United Sûtes 
have numbered 971, against 777 last year.

—The beak of America, N. Y., has just 
removed 113.000.0. Oia gold from the vault 
of its old bui'diag in the United States sub 
treasury, the gold be onge to the bank 
of the Clearing House aeeocialion, for 
which the beak of America has long been 
tbs depository. The c і use of removal 
the demolition of the old vault.

—Theeeeate flsâaeeoommitteeat Wash
ington ie prspariag a R* uilican tariff bill
te < ff«et the Mills’bin. it is bob-____
that tbs steals bill, not yet reported by the 
committee, will propose to leave the doty 
on lumber ae It ie sew.

—It ie reported that cholera ie raging in 
Proeque leteeeuoty and that the people 
are dying like sheep, with no 
the immediate vlcioiiy. Nta 
dt«d in one day.

la regulation has bean 
at O taea by which tf a mas who 
listed wants to Isa vs he will be per 
Ю retire from the force on the pej 

meat ot |80. This amount, it ie «oppose J. 
will never the vales of oiotbiog sod hit 
і «sued to кіт lor sis us* as * soldier.

to ooi dm tbs c impact with 
Poe 6c respecting the Red

the Winnipeg

—The St. John Bovia trade mark
ceae ha# been refen ed to lbs depart sent 
ul justice for a report on the leg»i point*.

tbs mouth of August,as 
t ne *ame period i f last 
credent I*. 1 781 91.

— Montreal’» і ocres e of reeeon 
?*ar >■ placed by Aldermau Orn 
$50 000.

— Effirts are being made to get 
-steamer to put oa lb» Kee River be 
Pioiou and New Ol

—The report of tbt dtheriea department 
on the protecti jo service nf la»t ee» on bn* 
jilt b en i*#u*d. It stows that 
triottoa tecurred between the 
fiibermeo a* compared with

«
at 8i John for 
compered with 

year, show an in-

— The customs recriGoc: right to the heart of

Dirt and Filth I-The bill 
|Se N inhern 
River Vs‘l 
ihtrf time 
ova1 Isgielatare.

X Vcarilnc makes everything as clean 
a, O.f ble, in less time, with less 

Sw V? labor, with less wear and 
' t I l yovrsclf or the objects cleaned, and

, I j II at ! :ss expense than anything else
І: I 3 -» known, .nd this accounts lor its 

wonderful growth and popularity. 
Vaest all O'er the United Suites. Every woman who does 
h. r I.wn work will appreciate its wonderful aid by giving 
it ime fair trial. Every worn, n who keeps a servant should 

that servant with 1-Е A RUNE—the result will 
l« ,i better servant, better work and more of it, and a 
mi.tri v. tietter satisfied.

sd a
was passed by

tear on
Та* American tug Oladietor has been 

wised by lbs Can ad iso auibontivt at 
Algoma mills, M nolle bn, for lowing a reft 
ol loge Is Gaeadiaa wafers.

— Th* Caps Breton 
now 12.000 we ahead 
time laet year, and have everv proep* 
maintaining this advMtag# fill the clo

our own 
•*rP ‘J- Why 

•boa Id Christian people have these 
dismal times of deadneex, thee.wry lime 

cruiser* and 
the previoui

threes of ptralyxie 7 As If our growth 
must be like that of a tree with iis alterna- 
lion > of winter sleep and eammrr waking T 
Is regard to outward blessings, we are, ai 
it were, pul upon ratione, and that He 
giree ua we gather. There He sou etimee 
doee, in love and wisdom, put ui on very 
short allowance, and even no e Bad then 
oeaere " the fields to yield no m- at,” But 
never is it eo in the higher region. There 
He pate the key of the etore house into 
oar own bends, and we may take ae much 
ee we will, and have ae moo- ae we take. 
There the breed of God ie given forever
more, and He wiUe in uninterrupted stun- 
deuce that the tueek «ball eat and te 
•an. fled. - Dr Ми і-1er en.

doctor inreeerve m nee are 
of shipments this

— Tb* Newfoundland delegate are ex 
O.tawa about the 19, *o confer 
governtneot in rtfeieoce to the

rr.iririflbe 

proposed union.
—Tbedir# etore of tbr KtngHton cotton mill 

red order* from three hou*ee in 
China c fieri ng to take all oo ton that can 
be made t p to January at advanced price-.

—SirCbarleeToppe 
onet, Minister Weet ha* been given the 
grand croe* of the order of Si. Michael and 
S'. Ororge, and Th 
Berne, bavr been m 
rr* of the same order, 
been conferred in 
rendered by tbs 
tbs flsberire com

—Tbs r.port of the MoLtreal city asset- 
sots for the i a t year shows a decided in 
ersass on the preceding year. The total 
value of city property snmunts t $91,123,- 
P25, an increase ot $6 403,760.

—The railroad work >n Sydney, C. B., is 
being vigorously proe-cuted. Some $200, 
000 were oaid in wages last month. On lb* 
Cuxheath section Ibey are working at 
Campbell’s brook and severalotb*r cutting* 
The North Sydney brsaca will be com 
me nerd witbiu a few days.

—It looks as if the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway is really to be completed. At the 
Bridge. iter end much activity is said to 1 
be displayed. Last week three vessels ar
rived with a locomotive steam above!, tl it 
cars, switches and frogs, btidee timber, 
coal and other stock for the road, and tbs 
foundation of the station is being laid.

—Tie wholesale fruit dealers of Moo 
і real hnve formed a oombinavon to import 
a ertait. number of car loads of peaches, 
direct from growers in Delaware, instead 
of from dealers «d N-w York as beret 

■ iov -if the N*w 
* ■■ is th "tght by лоте 

і * an ii div«.:i r.nv upwards a corner in 
V'osrs! Tru ' h nrket.nud if ihe peach 

con • -vfi'i. worn* •»- 1 s c-'robinet ion on 
чгаї.,-* at і»!**, p-аг* шЛ other fruit »ey 
tie ex yoisd.

Smith, has gives the securit} 
required by the order appointing him pro 
visional looidaior of tbs St. Jobs Building 
Sjciely. H- entered into recogn ten 
the sum of $5,000 and Mrnsr* W. H. Tborne 
a-d J R Armstrong, in the earn of $2 600

- Young Cbetvynd, a son of J. P. Chat 
wvn-i, ti'h merchant, Halifax, »ne drowt 
sd in the Northwest Arm, on the 2nd, 
while bathing. He oould not awim, bu 
put on an air-bell, which came ill, and he 
wmt dowe within 15 feet of the shore. He 

only 16.
—Shipments of hark to Pictou from 

Buctouche are rather briak this year some 
320 oords baring a'wadv been shipped It 
ie expected that взтr 800 oords more will 
be forwarded to Pictou before tbs.

-Ora. F Of practical importao 
of the onl eurs-oop oori cart - P 
Peiulexe Corn Extrader—which can be 
bad at any drag store. A continuation of 
the honeymoon a ad the removal of corns 
both a»#ored by its use. Beware of I ni

ce would be» a bottle
Patnam'i

bavr recei
Peddlers and some unemiputotis groccra 

are offering imitations which they claim to 
n be Peztlinc, or “ .tbt lame 11 Warline."

Beware
t sold by all good grocers.
[snofactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

r has been msdr a bar

P«rrU|M.
Ct as Vila id - H давіа. —At Margaretvills, 

Aug 22, by R*v J. Rowe, Capt James L 
Cieevelaod to Mise Fsnme K. Harr», 
daughter of Mr George Harris, all of 
Merger» r.lie.

MoCamwa- Ко.авпє.—At the re* id vac* 
of the odityetri g minister, Woodstock, on 
the 0th o' . by tbs Rev. Tho*. Todd. Mr. 
Charles A. MoCaeoa, of the parish of 
Cetturbury, York Co., sod Mies Carrie M. 
Klwerde, of the ea ne place.

WitTK-МоСимвжв — At Bay View, 8r. 
Martlae, N B. Aug. 50ib, by W P 
Parker, pastor, Albert O. Whits, if 8, 
Martins, to Sarah J. MoCumbsr, of the

Pox will-Y alls

ho-npeon, Wio'er and 
ode knigut command 

Tvs* bouors have 
recognition of service- 

recipients as member* of 
roiê*k>o.

m

ІШОЛ LIi>E.HURT iN
Collegiate h cademy. Wamiuot »e D C.. Oct. 17. !P«7.

I have used BOVIN INK
two years aed have never yet 1 ___
which it did not basent I recall two 

і In which woederfnl results followed 
it* use I oas of extra as d bi-i y In a 

so fieri eg from asthma , th* other an 
Tabs# ’••sentence, what a 

of tissu# bad taken place, 
ly improv d end to-day are 

otimine eared their lives, I 
typhoid fover, infantile 

th lie I have ha 1 meet

DAILY TRIPS
I To and From Fredericton. the eeaeeo. Several cargoes were «hipped 

last week. Tbs principal shippers are 
Messrs Irving, Bjurque, Cormier and

—Tus inland revi 
divisi n, during Ihe

for tl, past 
found a case

JJNTtL Г 1 ^ ' N Ь ' rt AU A DU6 alter
і neteІ>л*»»ІW 'l é « v * St. John"(Indtentown) for 
і Fre»1erl«-t«in. nd Fredericton for 8t John 
, e.VfcKV MORNING ,Sundays #nev.t«d) at » 

<.‘c-l x'k, 10,-ді Umt, calling at Intermediate
' on nroll\ug with Nr w irunswlck Railway
, for Woodstock, Oraml Kells, etc.; wl l, North
ern end Wre ern Railway for DoskUiwn Chav 
lie in, eh- ; si-d with e tramer rtorsnoerllle for 
Cel Rlv. r. Woodstork, etv,, On rHVR«'»AY* and 8«T0BDAYrt Excu»-

_____  __ _________________ і stoo Tlckru iMU'd to Brown's, Williams',Oak
__ Point and Palmer’s whar»ee. food to rutum

Acadia Seminary "ТГиі" v“,‘"
tatu’day Evening and Monday 

Morning Trip.

The next trrjn «.f ibis Aredrmj .will 1

from iu 
lady s
infant wltL

They ranidly 
doing well. В 
am certain. In 
diarrl ret, and ph 
gratifying results. 

Bovinine, in my 
LBS

WtWESOtY, fEPTEWBE* 6 St Johnenue receipts, 
month of August ; 

18 7. 1888
fruvtrtri neptelleg « la»see end terme and 

sipUr.il.ii. f‘H ri me a sy t* address» <1
$2 290 67 $14 668 35

702 00 ...........
9 566 90 10 844 90

ÿ.iHU

Tobacco .................
Menu fee ure* in... 

bond.............

ІЕ5Е:
Inrp’Ction fee*.......

At St. Martina, N.WT'f.' I'.rl'I...C»kM|.lT W ВА1ГТГЖ, M. A..
Weffvllle. N. 8.

B., Sep*. 2ad, by
Richard J Poxwell, of St. John, N. 'Bro 
Бата J Mallery, of St. Martine, N. B.107 15 

250 00 
979 50

46 oninioa, ie invnlsable.1230 00 
537 30 
25 00

error, M. D, 
1466 14th St.Sntki.

: 9 10
'Гін- m et І «-'m i»f this St-miiiitry will 2f. 00

м«іі,.іа* і,,, rnlng,to arrive st IndianO vrn st9.
.......“* -i*"»*"*»» '«"•«*«• ",-7:,"ї:пл,,;г7"гг“’со“^,-іЛ

•*•’ eddf. vwd lu ! sn. maehl-ton l. dnss. boors.
i-i.,,p j ;■ t-i-ts. ' -V::

- N. ». Д-г®В8«Г 1

Dew as.—At Montagne, P. E. !.. Ang. 
22nd, of conramption, Daniel J. Dewsr, 
ie the 23rd year of hie age. " Blessed are 
the dead that die ia th* Lord.”

Ш• 13.393 75 »26,88« 00 
.................. #13.485 25WHWtIDtY. 8fPY EMBER 6

Increase.....
Sricxa —Drowned on May 4th, at 

Salem, Com. Co., George Reid, beloved end 
only aori of M'lg^i*. and Omer Spicer, agv.l 
3 year* and 2 mouths. They bave he 
de pe*t eympa'.hy from all their friends.

Augn»t 21et, at 8*1 
ary J., wife of Snuuel Godfrey, 
ip-ion, aged 61 years. Abon' 36 
•he believed and was b-piu.u 

the 4 h Hillsboro Baptist 
proved her faith by t her life 

and during her protracted and painful til
ths was migned to God's will and

WgrDDKJf.—In Coop*r «town, Dskota, 
A'ig. 23ri, of іtflanimation of th* brain, 
Charles Harris, infant aon of C, T. and 
Fannie Crosby Whidden, aged T month*

Gem.—At Bridgetown^» the 23rd alt., 
of perolyeie. Mary 8purr, rel ct of the late 
Тьопи* Chute, in the 82 jd year of her 
age. rhrooghout the satire co nmnoity 
• he wee uiucn eeteemed aad beloved f r 
her,non*іеіейі life and kindly diepreUion. 
Sue lj red for other# і and h*r eaevgiew 
were ex needed eh і» fly in the service at her 
divine Maetsr Ae a member of the Bap 
lift church • he wai faithful, tersest aed 
/ -slim- Her pises wae always filled when 
it wee possible for her to attend the regu
lar meetings of the chiroh.aad her in'erset 
in tbs prosperity of the kingdom of Chri-t 
l>ecsme deeper and stronger ae she 
s framed in yeewe. With liberal band and 

heart si • strove to honor the can«e 
bad oonsecrated her life.

New
York" ватгн and roaxio*.

I - fallow fever is still fearfully prevalent 
in paru of Florida

— Count DrYai euocrede Count Ks-olyi 
a* the Auelro-Hangarien ambassador in 
London.

society women 
going to start a large poultry farm near 
London. B-e culture ie also included in 
the tk-bem*.

R B. Itt'MPHKBY. MeiiHg.-, .t.flli • st wharf, 1 Tidlao'-iWn.

ofoon-u П

-OnVXION

В ral»t LviA*inary,
»T MAMINS. N В

W1L oopenad on 6IPTXMBXB 20

4». J.-hi. fltj Agrnvy 
; t’rli.fe Win. tisei.

—A club Of in London і •
and added
church.

— Oa* of the most promising aed praise
worthy >florl* lo df finitely loirs tbs prob
lem of “pure ineurnnee** is that of The 
Dominion Safety Fund Life Aesocistion. 
It epjeare to bars bit uprn a very happy 
eolation of most of the d fficalties connected 

yetem, while preserving ils pnn 
riplee with strict li if lily. — [ Ineursu e 
h «01. ty, Montre- ].

Vacation Notes. —Advices from 
Portugese town in 
broken out among 
rieon and marines 
the warehips to

—Thirtsea crocodiles escaped into th* 
E hi from a steamer lying at Hamburg 
Tney bad b*en brought from Africa. Great 
oo ^lernattoo has l>een caused aatoag th* 
rivereids populadon by the escape of Ihe

— Fie* hundred dervishes reosn 
lacked an Egyptian fort near Wady 
capturing 
forcement 
the Egyptian* repu 
ling over 10(i. Th 
h-tllec and 27 wounded

Lirons», Marquee, a ness 
Africa, say mutiny is died 

the soldier* Id tbs gar*
I bare been lended from 
quell it. F.ghting

wuh me •JUST RECEIVED
is ex 
Літа— Тье farmer* along the riv-r, says the 

Oltaner, are greatly agitated over ibe 
prodo*ition of the Prince William rail 
p*. j-etora Ю 
hack «sroutiy
Loeg'» Creek instead of along 
rtr.t intended, as ihat railway, c 
along the proposed route, would 
• fit to them whatever. They have sc 
cordlngly drawn up and signed a petition 
end presented It to the goveraroen,, asking 
і bat the готі te built along the river 
The petition ie signed by nearly 
fermer on either *ide of tb- 
contains nearly 150 r.gos ure*

— Mr R maid McL»anao. a wel 
fermer of Junciion-Ried, P. E I , wa* 
metantly killed the other day by falling

beef,

A PE IT PUL ASSORT VENT OP

G'il 9 A»D 81. VU WATCHES 

№ JEWEiRY,

ОееюеаІ fupt.
way

run the roed through the 
between Garden’. Creek and

tpat POWDERНЛИ ІКГ VNiON the nver, a* 
onetructed> «-dally suited for—— tlv af-

Htlfa
liot of the works. Rein 
ed from Wady Haifa 

l*»d the den

of K nperor William 
• 31-t uh . and wa* 

O.oar Karl Oaetav Adolph, 
mi of Setden ha*been appoint* 

irai in the G.rman navy.
— Th# colliers «Ink* at Ebb Vale, K-iv , 

ooo Hanes. The sink ere were not salt» fled 
with the terme for settlement egr. ed upon 
by ibe oDmmiilee and refused to accept

iHtîîiOGiCAi mm Absolutely Pure.
SCHOOL TEACHERS.Xergaa Park. H indi.

—c==-_ilosl Than the ordtaary blags, emi 
saaaet he eoM la eompetlU..n with the 
eslttuxie of low (леї, short weight, в'їв, ee 
phosphite powders. АеМеяГОІамміе. ftjTAX. 
■ AKftlO I'oWDtX Oo.. US wall et.. *. 1.

aad
Mil-"ЇІм'і.1»

T'lV, ГІ..Г, »„,lW. Tiemaine Gard,
Victoria Hotel, No. 81 King St, 

ST. JOHN. N- B.

SAP 1ST BOOK AID TRACT > OCIETY

A. ta VeetllNI P Prwl.'iwi
-The

-The K 
ed an adiui

mfsnt non 
tprised on the 
nedIlfIIРП: T' STilRBADi

i ALU.-TER8

•WEEZXY
California Excursions.

•hmeth more
day.*’

ugh a hole in the top of 
me* of 27 feei. He fell 

dislocating the neck.
■ - .ea-f ibe Htlif- x ИеіаЧ. T e Merc’ - 

k bat ie»ue • a writ

«be
tbe path ol ibe j«i«t, 

and mre unto the
VIA POOR DirrniXf жоотха.

• hi m* HLINIW.
И V» VII LU Нт-у HAI.IKAX. N. 8.

Canadian Psnlflft, Grand Trunk, or Untied 
8tatee Unes. OP*Write for Information.

e. a. racm, тіеши Agvwa,
Ip^eete. 81. John, Я. ■.

Walton, tbe potato king, 
including a noie of • «nd for 
money lent $9 G64 92 The 
ample collateral again rôieamount.

A Melane i. 
masted -rbooner 
D.gby Co. by Jo 
uilder It will be lau-. 

middle of October, and wi 
Si* Marie.

n«t Jacob 
14 164.92. 

$4 5 0 and 
bask hold*

Ч»1
for $'I’ANHYH' HOLD

Аги-i li- r Lot o . the w»y front London.
Ill K H louu krell'» r.nmlslew of < «Kt Liver Oil a*g 

Il7popho»|thltr«
I* very |«la<able and much better >bai 
plain oil. . Dr. W H Camerrn, of Halifax 
N 8, eay* ; “I nave ртеесгіїпі Sx>*tV 
Bmuleion ol Co«i L-ver Oil With Hyia.pi.»,*. 
phiias for the past two year* ai d found if 
more agr«entile to tbe tk>ui»3u, and hav« 
belter rtsuite from its nee than any otbrr 
preparation of the kind I have ever tried.” 
Put uu in 50c. and $1 six*.

— A hurricane in Algoa bay, ou II e 31st, 
wricked a number of vessels. Nine went 
down « tF Port El zabetb, and many lives

аІГ bad

Cor. Mill and Union- (CHEAP LIBRARIES.
I 1U«- В ptlei Ikx.k si.'t Trs«-t H«M-l«-tjr line un 
I ••■in lied fn«-|i|tlr* fur iupi>lvit,|{ SundayACKnisTit w. w. co ii'irH-XHuistkIæsE

- «•«•««- -т-Егт :,."3EK.rііТуглits*1
!.. tbe Aim Irly.

- I. •« having a three 
« Church Point,

about tbe 
br called the

built
fcn Б Munrte, m тятщт— Further reports from Khar ton 

to tbe «fleet that the Mabdi bad непі 
expeditions again*t ihe white 
Babrel Gex-I province a^d that 
been repuleed.

—A collision occurred four miles from 
Tarifa Saturday evening between the British 

C trio from Car >ifl and the В 
Sbsreebfook from Odeaea.
. t was aunk and eleven of her 

eras' were drowned. Toe Carlo rescued 
the remaining 10 and landed them at Gib 
ralta. A fog prevailed at the ti 

— It ie proposed to eupplv Paria witb 
water from Lake Nenfcbalel, 312 milea 
away. Of this distance 22 mile* wculd 
be tunnel. The estimated toet ia nearly 
$100 000 000.

Tntercelcmial Railway,
— Captain Graham of tbe ferry 

croeeinit Piciou uarbor, fell o?»r ihe Pi 
wharf while getting into b'i boat, auJ 
drowned.

— Export merebante at Montreal, have 
been no fled from Newcastle and Glasgow 
that no tot .-«Age whatever can be given 
from iboee port»on regularliue of iteamere 

— A. J. Denton, of the Halifax high 
«cbool, hae been offered a ecience echolar- 
vbip at Harvard. He attended the eumme. 
school of science there, and took a front 
rank. He will accept. The scholarship 
ie won I. $356 a year.

—The d*| artmeot cf agriculture have 
rve-ived intimation by telegraph of the 
arrival at Halifax, by Allan Line, of 250 
Ipelaidic immigrants. They settle is

— Brain hae been getting iu hie work In 
a vicinity of Waet River station, Pictou 

Go. One farmer, Djaald Bailie, hae loet 
nearly the whole of hii flock of sheep.

—The steamer Arcadia from Lanes burg 
arrived at Halifax Thursday afleraoan 
Tte vessel brought a bar of gold, valued 
at $9,049, from the Malaga mine.

— It It stated that $16.000 was saved in 
exp neee by the Jogf'ne raft experiment. 
It is proposed to oca ti nut the shipment of 
timber ia this way.

boatГ IC I >1.4 in CI.A4S LI BRAKY.
Coni inliit Kill) Volumes.

Only |A.M Met. 18. SUMMER ARAANffiMENT. SI.

v AND AFTER MONDAY. JUNE 4, IBM, 
.J Ui. Trains of this Kell w му wtU rax. 
tally -.Bundaye excepted) ee foUoirsi—

riti-b
Th« Mutual Relief Society.KKMitexiSSitiSS’SrTS.

I '"-rly lllu .iml« «I. Un» in volumes con'alnlng 
M pfeturr* ' ami .MW.", peg*--.

Sharesbiook
i* « і. і u Suite, for $50 (' |Hah.

OF NOVA SCOTIA 1 BAINS WILL LBAVB ЙТ JoN*.
К/. ІЛ TONE LIRE A BY.

Mil) Large Vtlumri.
1er X M »•• Nel. The retell prlr* of these 

•“«ok* |e I'S ». Nothing equal to II In the

:b HOME OirilKAau ЇАКАОГТН
I'rex iile* Life Insurance at artoal cAit, 
Ha* inf). lent funds from advanced вже» 

menu to 4 ay death claims when <x mplsted.
Null nsrUi-uisra glvfn and applications 

solicited by inr local agents, ae follows:—

*xprw for Bheeex,
Mxpraes for Ealtfax nd Qaebee, «

w«.% XX hpih.g Red, - 8ieepU.g t a rut i «ally on the ■ U trato
Till* library conUlns * volumes of Uie 

Auief l.-se It*i-i 1st Publication Boelsty's pub 
itrslli.li» Th.- re mal. lug volumes arse* lasted 
from th* best publication* of other holme*, 
en»r rarrful reading by the Society's com *^rrtdaf s Bleeping Oer win be aHaebta

Perl ajj*, - each H
Charlotte—Archibald Thomas Hsn« y,

Andrew», N. R.
York—Joe. W. 'uitth, Nsshwsak Vlllag

. ,
Westmorland-/Jeo. B. Phelan, Егм-кроП. 
Northumberlaml-Jared Teeer, Newoa-Ue. I Jay Expresa, 
Qlouceetar - • і «.hae. 8. Ramsay, t- ■ w
Bunbury—Wm. ia*ruôn, НЬеПеИ.

nilTID ЄТАТХВ

— The A'aeha Commercial Company’s 
St. Paul arrived at San Francisco, 

from Ouna'aeka oo tLi 30ib, having 10). 
ООО «ealikiaa, the аПМоо’е ca;ck on St. 
George aad 8l Pauls Islande. She al«o 
bad a number of odier skias aad faro, the 
value of the satire cargo being estimated 
at $2.000,000. Toe revenue cutters Thetis 
an і Bear at laet reports were in the Arctic, 
nod all oo board were welL No sets 
have been made this season, though it ie 
reported by the agent of the Alaska Com
mercial Company that several British 

have been sees taking male 
within the prescribed limite.

—St. Loaie hae a mining 
posed exclusively of women.

—The largest market for the purchase 
A sale of taulee ie St. Louie, where the 

trade roaohee $6,864,04) a year. Atlaata 
■ext with, a trade of 0,440,060.

Navarro, fro n Havana aid 
Matanxas, brought 19,060 bags of ceutr 
fagal eugar waigfaiag 9Л66 006 pound* 
or 4.750 net loue, to the Вееюе Sugar 
Belaiag Company. This Is probably the 
largest aad moot valuable cargo ever 
brought to the United States, iu te’oe 
being nearly $660.000, of whieh du iee 
will be about 066,60$.

"> -he aadI>vu Trains will ажжігв at аг.Wwlwta ef KiMlkSN
., ita

■L They ar* e levai lag en«i entertafalag.
S. They ar* «steeled wuh s view to the 

I»WI»I waul « Г а Є bOH.
4 TIi*y are fully and han

«I. The И volumes ooaiali ________
a. Ih-y are la«gf ie HO. books. The total 

numliei of i»*es Ie ІІ.Є48. being ae averag ef 
Jl* page* lo each volume.

Є They are sutetanHally and elegantly 
bound lu Bor cloth, with gold back stamp.

7. They are pet up In s neat wooden 
four rows deep, sixty Catalogues • erf « Library.

each З 4

Tralee wIM L are Bslifkx i
ity Uluetrat 
I lue» rations BDErsiffai'-tiwe:;

•~k~''7Xn* ГОП1 <U14r on the 18.08

ЕЙЛ 40 V4.

WM.8 ROB31K3, No. 11 Main Sti
8T J0r\, N. B., ro?v;rawrjraaBg» ЯіжаьгааДPtitk HOTEL Oowcrwl Agsai »r IY«w BrastwLk

NT J««WN W. IL, July tTth, ІЄН. 
tb* PresMeni an.I D, * Lm of tbe Mutual 
Belief ‘kjclaty of No s «ootla.

Jnat received from London:
S('wa»e HrllglwM TraceMMy1» Mu.
IM Vo lame*, ranging from lie to He «nob.

tied and Fur 
і tb«- )>ub|ie. 

Will, v.t-ry

|| AVIXt. utvly I .. II tie#

• 1.4-1- •« Wll fit
AffewMW.—Vcu/ *> 1,1-er, T. B. Orveby,
this day han w. . « the cheque of tbs 
ity fe- •*.. *b. 'mu. d dollars, being the 
amoeui of tn* c it:«irate Issued to my 

te ha*bead. Daniel J Clriiea.
For the In me»' >■«« meat of my elatm 

oa pn of of deatL - r.’ed. I am rrau-ful, 
as, because of bu. .-v»esee, other pro
perty of mv late hiuOai-d 1« required to 
settle his carets. Tbe manner ta which your 
Society treat* tbe beroavtd ought to com- 
mend It to others.

^■"'йіьта

—The dyad goods section of the oottoe 
manufmatarararaeeociatior, Moetrval, hae

—The Nova Scoria Steal Company are 
at present engaged oo a ooatract with C P.

,R. Company for 16.066 ax’**, which are 
being delivered at the rat*tof 2 500 per

—The Quebec govern meat here decided 
i a permanent provincial polios
heed qaaitera ia MoatraaL

■ «Unfurl
£. H. WH'-. E. - Propr etoX to ooatiaae the

oaa. A MCDONALD. Sefy-Traae.

я u.
Mar. etst. 1HI -m І — XTSB------

GILLIES.

MYLES’
PRIZH

Fruit Syrups.
Gee. A. ¥. 0force with

—An impreeekm prevails la cActaJ 
cmlse that the gaverameat will not re- 
taliate, «▼«« though the United States 
adopt a policy of aoa-faiHrooarae. By d>- 
lag ihie Canadian rallwnye will eon 
get heir shnn ef Americas trafic.

—The How York b usinées fstierae oc- OFTICE: 1ÎI «MON STREET,

©T. JOHN. 1ST. В

earring daring the lmt ex roe d aye, ae 
rawest ed to R. G. Don A Oo ав і B Bur- 
ееП A Co., lumber for the Uailed 8 alee
*41,aas for Caaala Î4, a total of Ш, as

і
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